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By Francesca Lia Block

HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. Revised. Language:
English . Brand New Book. The Weetzie Bat series, by acclaimed author Francesca Lia Block, was
listed among NPR s 100 Best-Ever Teen Novels. This collection brings together all five luminous
novels of the series in one paperback.Spinning a saga of interwoven lives and beating hearts, these
postmodern fairy tales take us to a Los Angeles brimming with magical realism: a place where life is
a mystery, pain can lead to poetry, strangers become intertwined souls, and everyone is searching
for the most beautiful and dangerous angel of all: love.The Weetzie Bat books broke new ground
with their stylized, lyrical prose and unflinching look at the inner life of teens. The New York Times
declared Dangerous Angels was transcendent. And the Village Voice proclaimed Ms. Block writes for
the young adult in all of us. Includes Weetzie Bat, Witch Baby, Cherokee Bat and the Goat Guys,
Missing Angel Juan, and Baby Be-Bop.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is wonderful. It is amongst the most remarkable pdf i have got read. Its been written in an exceptionally basic way and it is merely a er i
finished reading through this pdf in which really transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Sha yne Schneider-- Sha yne Schneider

Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen
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